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Digests
what you

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
The process of digestion 13 simply explained. In the mouth,

food Is masticated and mixed with saliva containing a dlgestant
called ptyalln. In tho stomach, It Is acted upon by gastric Juice
containing pepsin, which digests albuminous foods. In tho
lutestlncs, paucreatln Is added to digest fats and starches.

Indigestion always Indicates an ItMUfllclcnt amount of one or
all of these dlgestantH. At- - first thought 1 1 seems proper to abstain
from foods not easily digested; but reflection shows us that
while this affords relief by giving tho weakened organs less to
do, It only makes them weaker by giving them less nourishment.

Ir you suffer from indigestion, the only right thing to do Is to
cat a generous variety of food and digest It by using such a
preparation as Koiior, Pysi-efsi- a Curb, which contains all the
known dlgcstants, and completely digests what you cat.

can't help but do you good
1'repared liy K. 0. DoWItt At Co.. Ohlea?o. The It. bottle contalns2H tlmta tho M&'itt

Whon you ncd a fnnt'i'ng and healing application for piles, sores and skin
diseases, usu DcWITT'S Witch Hazel SALVE. Bewaro of counterfeits.

I DunLINGTON

REDUCES

RATES

1

Tlio following ROUND TRIP RATES may Interest
yon. If so, you may learn all about routes, limit of

ticketH, et cetera, at any Burlington ticket ofllce.

$15, Denver and return
July 1 to 9.

Return limit, October 31.

$15, Pueblo and return
July 1 to 9.

Return limit, August 31.

$35, Butte or Helena and return
(Same rate to many other Montana points.)

July ll to 13.
Return limit, August 31.

$40, Spokane, Wash., and return
Same rate to many other points in Northwest.)

July C to 13.
, Return limit, August 31.

$15, Colorado Springs and return
- July 1 to 9.

Return limit, October 31.

$25, Glenwood Springs and return
July 1 to 9.

Return limit, October 31.

$30, Salt Lake City and return
July 1 to 9.

Return limit, October 81.

$15, Hot Springs, S. D , and return
July 1 to 9.

Return limit, October 31.

S 19.50, Dead wood or Lead City and return
July 1 to 9.

$45

$25.

$45,

Return limit, October 31.

i.75, Buffalo and return
Now.

San Francisco and return
July G to 33.

Return limit, August 31.

, Portland, Ore,, Tacoma. Seattle, Victoria or

Vancouver and return
July 0 to 13.

Return limit, August 31.

$16.75, Milwaukee and return
July 20, 21 and 22.

Ticket Office,
1502 Fiirntun Street.

Telephone 250

Burlington Station,
10th anJ Mason Ltrcets,

Telephone ,28

E6e Famous
Plunge HOT SPRINGS

SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotel,
lUths, Amuiementi, jou will find

are all right.
The route to this resort is "Tint
North. Western Line" with

trains equipped with the "Best

Ticket Offlco, 1401.03 Farnam Ot.
Depot. 15th and Webster Sts.

OMAHA. NEDi
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ISOLATE NEBRASKA CAMP

Adjutant Ginral Colby xpcU t Fid a

Col kid IHiUnt Sit.

FISH COMMISSION TO ENFORCE LAW

.Supreme Conrt to Act Tmlnr " Scr- -

rrnl Motion Clinncollor An-

drew) on hnrltj flcnernl
Strito New.

(From h Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN July 3. (Special.) Adjutant

Oeneral Coifoy will make a trip In north-
western N'ibraaka lato this week for the
purpose of visiting several sites that have
been proposed a suitable and desirable for
the next annual encampment of tbe Ne
braska National guard. He will leave the
railroad nt Valentine and travel south-
ward through the cluster of lakes near
Evergreen creek. In the eastern section of
Cherry county, and from there ho will go

wostward alonn Snako river and other
branches of tho Niobrara river. Tills terri
tory Includes the wildest and most secluded
scenery In tho state. It is about midway
between tho main northwestern lines or

tho Elkhorn and nurllngton railroads, Sev
eral wooded spots along Dismal creek,
which flows through Ulalne, Hooker and
Thomas counties, have also been suggested
nnd Oenoral Colby may visit them before
he returns.

"We wish to locate the encampment
whore It will not benefit one railroad to the
exclusion of all others," said General
Colby. "Tho places suggested In Cherry
county meet all requirements that cannot
be found anywhere else. They are Isolated
and far from the centers of habitation.
There are numerous lakes all along the
creeks In Cherry county and the water Is

always clear and cool and invigorating."

niiforrliiK Sew Rnme I.nvr.
Members of the Nebraska Flan commis

sion met in the office of Deputy Warden
Slmpklns thle afternoon nnd outlined plans
for enforcing the provisions of the new
game law, which went Into effect July 1.

So far as known there will bo no organized
efforts on tho part of market hunters to
violate the law, but all of the under depu-

ties have been Instructed to be on tho look-

out and If anyone Is found shooting or at
tempting to shoot for the market he will
be promptly arrested and vigorously

Under tho new law the deputy gamo
warden Is held responsible for the manage-

ment of the state fish hatcheries. Several
changes In the administration of this In

stitution have been proposed and the com-
mission will probably meet next week to
glvo them consideration. Complaints
against Superintendent 0 urlcn win niio
be given attention at tho next meeting.
Governor Savage and Deputy" Game Warden
Slmpklns refuse to disclose tho nature of

theo complaints until nftcr tho accused
has had a hearing.

Court nml Coiiuuliinloii Meet.
Tho supremo court and 'commission will

meet In consultation tomorrow morning
and it Is likely that at tho close of the scs
slon opinions will be delivered In many of
tho cases recently submitted. Today nearly
all of the commissioners were at the state
house conferring privately regarding de
cisions which will bo submitted to the
court tomorrow.

It Is posslblo that a few motions may
be passed upon by the court, but no now
litigation will bo taken up. The chief ob
ject of tho court In assembling tomorrow
Is to hand down decisions In Important
cases. The suit involving tno legality oi
the tax commissioner section of the new
Lincoln charter was submitted at the last
sitting and an opinion In tho case may be
among those delivered.

OrKnnlnntlnit of Chnrlty.
In an address before the congregation of

the First Baptist church last night, Chan
cellor Andrews declared that organization
of charity Is the most significant modern
event in the progress of Christianity. There
are many tendencies nnd events, he said, to
which too much Importance Is attached
from a religious, as well as a political
point of view, but there are others which
are really of momentous significance, which
do not receive so much general attention
Of these ho said systematic charity is tho
most notable. The growth of state unl
versltleg is another event or tendency
whoso Importance has been misunderstood
said Chancellor Andrews."

Even now, not to mention the past, some
people regard these Institutions as things
of evil, and hardly a person but who falls
to appreciate their good. As a matter of

fact their Influence on the growth and
spread of the gospel has been and Is most
deep and momentous. In them Is more
religious significance than many dream.

nut foremost' of all tho Christian signs
of the times Is the organization of charity.
It Is part and parcel of the work of the gos- -

nnl. Today it is the idea that to save men Is
to savo souls. Church charity of old did
not sco that end. There was no thought
In Its work and It had ths horrible effect
of breaking down character, pauperizing
some and neglecting the worthy. It was
a work in which however well the Intent
fraud was rife.

To Compel Snlnry Wnrrnnt.
It is said on good authority that Robert

E. Lee Herdman, clerk of the supreme
court and statu librarian, will soon com
mence mandamus proceedings In tho dis-

trict court to compel Auditor Weston to
issue a warrant for his salary, which ho
waived during the legislature as an In
ducement for killing tho bill designed to
take away from him tho fees of his ofllce
Mr. Herdman, as Ins previously been .ex
plained, took ndvantago of a technicality
and filed a claim for salary as supremo
court reporter, nut tho legislature failed
to mako an appropriation for his salary
and therefore Auditor Wcutou rejected the
claim.

Competitor of fttnmliiril Oil.
The Republic Oil company of New York

City, which Is believed here to be a com-

petitor of tho Standard Oil company, has
incorporated Under the laws of Nebraska
and within the next few weeks wilt open a
state office In Omaha or Lincoln. The capi-

tal stock of the company Is $350,000, all
of which Is held by George II. Wilson, F.
A. Turrell and James I). Taylor of New
York City. The articles of Incorporation
were received by mall from the New York
office and as no Intimation was given as
to tho course proposed to bo pursued It is
not known whether or not tho entrance of
the new concern will have any effect on
prices of oil in Nebraska.

Cattle Iluatlem In the Pen.
Lewis Cochrane and Fred L. Denny, two

cattle rustlers from Cheyenne county, wore
lodged In th city Jail last night nnd this
morning taken to tho state penitentiary by
Sheriff King, in whoso Jurisdiction tho
crime was committed. Cochrane will serve

'a term of a year and a half and
Denny of one year. Roth were until this
trouble favorably thought of by their
neighbors. They pleaded guilty to the
charge against them and received short
sentences.

Mint Ii a l'liO'iiinte,
John Slzer, son of Edward R.

Slzer of this city, was brought home from
Kearney this afternoon, suffering from u
painful gunshot wound, which resulted
from an accldeut. One of bU playmates

was holding the Run, n Affair,
when It was discharged unexpectedly, the
ball passing through the hand and Into the
fleshy portion of his leg between tho knee
and hip. The bullet ha not been located.
Although painful the wound Is not con-

sidered serious.
Kltror'" llenrtner I'oatpnncil.

The preliminary hearing of Mike Kllroy,
the Raymond farmer who Is charged with
shooting Jesse Rodgcrs with Intent to kill,
was postponed today to August 7 and his
bond was raised to 2.000. Tho complaining
witness Is expected to recover sufficiently
to face the accused at his preliminary
trial.

ACCUSED OF FORGING NOTE

llrntlier llcpuitlntea Slcnnttire nml
llureliaril Hunk t'nuaea

Arrrnt.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., July S. (Special.)
George W. Cox, who has been making his
homo In this city the past car, was ar-

rested hero Saturday night to answer the
chargo of forgery in tho district court of
l'awnre county. Tho arrest was on com-
plaint of tho Ilank of Hurchard, which April
7 cashed a J250 note for Cox. Tho paper
also contained the name of Alvln Cox, a
brother of the accused, who is a responsible
farmer near that place. He said he knew
nothing of the transaction.

Tho note had run about three months,
tho banker spoke to Alvln about It and he
denied the signature. Legal action was
alien Instituted. After borrowing tho money
from the bank Cox closed a deal for a
barber shop at Dm son, laying J 200 for
It. This shop hi- - sold iwlthin a couple of
months for flOO and had nothing with
which to take up the note at the hank.

He was taken to Pawnee City Sunday
by Constable Todd, who turned him over
to Sheriff Fuller of Pawnee county. Cox
has a wife and one child In this city.

BOY FALLS UNDER A TRAIN

Mternlly (.'nt to IMeeea 1y (lie
WIiccIb War. llratliiK III Way

nt Time of Accident.

STANTON. Neb., July S. (Special Tele
gram.) As the regular freight train, No.

was pulling out of this place early
this morning, Dean Thrapp, 19 years of age,
fell from tho train and was literally cut to
pieces. Ho had been working In a brick
yard at Fullerton, Neb., for the last month
and In company with another man was
going to Sioux Falls. Thcv rode from Fro- -

mont to this place on the 'brace rods under
a car. Ills fnthcr is a carpenter and
builder at Thurman, Fromont county, la.,
and has been notified of his son's death.

IlvciimcH Ornprnl MnnaKcr of Audita.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 3. (Special.)
T. A. Hathaway, who has Just been ap

pointed as offlco deputy by Grand Recorder
Ilarton of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, has secured the appointment of
genernl manager of agents from an Al
legheny (Pa.) Insurance company and will
leave on Wednesday for his new homo.
Tho departure Is greatly regretted by Mr.
Barton, as Mr. Hathaway has been in the
offlco of the recorder for a long time. Tho
appointment enme to Mr. Hathaway with
out solicitation nnd as a completo surprise

Mm. Arinlr'n Kiinernl.
KEARNEY, Neb.. July 8. (Special Tolo

gram.) Funeral scrvlco for Mrs. Martha
Shannon Adair, wifo of W, R. Adair, vice
president of the City National bank, was
at tbe family residence at 6 o'clock
this afternoon. Rev. D. W.McQutston and
Bishop Anson R. Graves officiated. There
was a largo attendance and1 a profusion of
floral offerings. The bodf'Jij-ll- l b'o taken to
Washington, la., her birthplace, tomorrow,
accompanied by her' husband, son and
daughter, and she will rest In Elm Grove
cemetery.

IJuyri Meat with Forged Check,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July 8. (Spe

cial,) Martin Johnson, who keeps a meat
market on Main street, was the victim of
a smooth swindle Saturday ovcnlng. A
stranger bought meat of him and paid with
a check for $11.50 which was drawn on
tho First National bank of Plnttsmouth in
favor of William Miller and boro tho name
of Lewis Otnatt as signer. Today Mr. Jolin- -

Bon learned that tho check was worthlcsa
The case was reported to the officers.

Meeting at Table Ilock.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., July 8. (Special.)
Revs. Parker and Shamel of tho Presby

terian and Methodist churches have ar
ranged to hold union gospel services In
the park each Sunday evening during the
summer. Tho first meeting of the series
was held last evening and a large crowd
was in attendance.

IlnrKlar Sent Up from Tecnniach.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July 8. (Special.)

William Glover, negro, who claimed to be
from Omaha and who was arrested hero for
looting a farmhouse east of town, Is in
the penitentiary. In the district court ho
pleaded guilty to the chargo of daylight
burglary and Judgo Stull gave him eighteen
months.

Hail Sldewnlk Cmtaea Unninge Claim
TECUMSEH, Neb.. July 8. (Special.)

Mrs. Joseph Hobbs presented a bill of $100

to the city council for damages she re
coived in a fall on a defective sidewalk las
April. The council rejected the claim, and
Mrs. Hobbs threatens to sue.

Ilnmiihrry Una Hleetrlc Light.
HUMPHREY, Neb., July 8. (Spoclal.)

Humphrey is at last out of darkness, tho
electric light plant Is completed and U a
success in every way. The main promoters
are H. J. Brcunlg, John ilugg, P. E. Mo- -
Kllllp and Bey Martyn.

Vncnnrlea Filled In Trcumseli Schnnla,
TECUMSEH, Neb., July 8. (Special.)

The vacancies in the teaching force of the
Tecumseh school have been supplied. James
A. Dallas of Lincoln nnd Miss Evangeline
Krwln of Tecumseh are the new teuchers,

lllnli Svmla Mnny Cattle.
SIDNEY. Neb., July 8. (Special Tele-gram- .)

A big shipment of southern Utah
cattle was delivered here today via the
liurltiiRton railroad for tho St. Georgo
Cattlo company.

TlirrahliiK llrulna nt Tnblc Huck,
TAI1LE IIOCK. Neb.. July 8. (Special.)
Wheat threshing is beginning in this lo-

cality and tho average yield Is about twenty
bushels per acre.

fine Didn't fl'rnr n Mnak.
Hut her beauty was completely hidden by

sores, blotches nnd pimples till sho used
Uucklen's Arnica Salve. Then they van-

ished, as will all eruptions, fever sores,
bolls, ulcers, carbuncles and felons from
Its use. Infallible for cutB, corns, burns,
scalds and piles. Cure guaranteed. 25c at
Kuhn & Co.

VHInwatniie l'nrk
If you would like to Join a personally

conducted excursion to Yellowstone park,
to leavo Omaha Tuesday, August 20, write
to J. Francis, general passenger agent,
Durllngton Uoute, Omaha, and receive,
about July 20, booklet giving full Informa-
tion,

Cost (about $90) includes exery expense
of tho trip railroad fare, sleeper both
ways, meals, hotels and stage

POSTMASTER OF HASTINGS

Who's Who it U B DiUnninid by n

Iupicttr.

IE IS ON HIS WAY TO THE SCENE

ilnhn I Still Ahnnt, lint tnatrnet
Deputy llnninn to Hold the Fort

Flatter llenily to TnUe
Chnrge.

HASTINGS, Neb. July S. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Tho Hastings postofflce trouble
promises to come to n climax tomorrow,
Jacob Fisher received a tlegram toda
from Acting Postmaster General Dickey nt
Washington, stating that he had instructod
an Inspector to go to Hastings and turn the
office over to Mr. Fisher at onco.

Postmaster Hahn in still absent from
Hastings, taking advantngo of his month's
vacation, nnd he has Instructed Deputy
Postmaster Haman not to give up the fort
to anybody until he puts In sn appear- -

anco or authorizes him to do so,

Jacob Fisher tendered hie rcelgnatlon as
mayor of Hastings tonight and It was ac-

cepted. R. V. Shockey, chairman of the
council, will offlclato as mayor until the
municipal election in the spring.

Crop flood nt Humphrey.
HUMPHREY, Neb., July 8. (Special.)

Harvesting will be begun In a week, The
crop of oats Is good nnd wheat Is about
two-third- s.

FAIR AND CONTINUED WARM

Little t'hntire of Clmnne Today, lint
TiimorriMr It Will Probably

He Cooler.

WASHINGTON, July 8. Forecast for
Tuesday nnd Wednesday:

For Nebraska Generally fair; continued
warm Tuesday. Wednesday fair, probably
cooler; southerly winds, becoming variable.

For Iowa Cooler in northwest aim
warmer In northeast portion, fair; Wednes-

day partly cloudy, probably showors In

northern and western portions; southerly
winds becoming variable.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday; warmer in
eastern portion; Wednesday fair and warm,
except probably somewhat cooler In north-
west portion; variable winds.

For North Dakota Showers and cooler
Tuesday, cooler In west portion; Wednesday
probably ehowers; northerly winds.

For South Dakota Showers and cooler
Tuesday; Wednesday probably showers;
winds variable becoming northerly.

For Kansas Fnlr. continued warm Tues
day and Wednesday except probably cooler
Wednesday In the nfternoon or evening in

northern portion; southerly winds becoming
variable.

For Colorado and Wyoming Showers and
cooler Tuesday: Wednesday fair; probably
variable winds.

For Montana Showers Tuesday, coolor In

northwest portion; Wednesday fair In
western, probably showers In eastern por
tion; Variable winds.

Lo ml llecoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA, July S. Otllclal record ot tern'
nrntnrn nnci nrcciDimuon cumiiurea wm
thp corresponding day of tho last three
years:

1001. 1900. 1S33. WS.

Mnilmiim temncraturc... 91 81 "9 Rfi

flnimiim Ipmnpnituro ... US 61 .1
Mann lmnrn t tirn .1... SI 71 C8 18

Preclnltntlon 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperaturo and prccipimuun
at Omaha for tnis day ana since oiavcn i
Normal temperature 77
U?vnou fnr thft (IftV 4

Total excess since March 1 ..315
v'nrmn nrprinitniion i men
Deficiency for the day 17 Inch
Total since nuircn i , u lin-u-

Deficiency since March l! 4.68 Inches
IJOIiclenoy ior cor. period, w,. o.vu mtn
Deilciency for cor. period, 1S99.. 3.16 Inches

neporta from Stations at T P. M.

STATIONS AND STATX

OF WEATHKR.

dmaha, clear
North Platte, part cloudy.
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, clear
St. Ixuls, clear
Si. Paul, clear
Davenport, part cloudy ...
Kansas City, clear
Helena, cloudy
..nvrc, raining
jilsmarck, part cloud
Galveston, part cloudy ...

"2 ? $
sa t

: S?B 5
: 3 S I
''

Mf VII
94 100 .00
S2 9t T
86 96 T
88 90 . 00
92 1W .00
71 74 .00
65 6S .no
84 86 .00
76 78 .00
SO 82 .CO
96 SO .00
SS SO T
66 SO .01
70 82 .00
81 88 .0)

L. A. WELSH.
Locnl Forecast Official.

It pays you ten times as well

to buy FelS'Naptha soap, as it

pays your grocer to sell it.
Fcls & Co., makers, Philadelphia.

EDUCATIONAL.

AN SCHOOL FOR GIKLS.
Next term beglnH September lfi. Course

Ot study covers iwcive yrnrn ior mono wno
enter nt the ano of six. Three distinct de-
partment Primary, Preparatory and Acn.
demlc. Instructor graduates of ColleBes
recognized as among the best in America.
Very supurlor advantages In Modern

Uitln, Greek. Music and Art. Olvcs
thorough general education and nlso pro-par-

for College. Principal's certificate
admits to Rastern Colleges without exam-
ination. Phyelral training ndnpted to
strength of individual by professional In-

structors. Special effort to help pupils o
form strong and useful characters. Send for
catalogue. Address Miss Macrae, Principal,
Omaha.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"the School that makes manly Boys."
A high h rlo school preparing bojt from J to Hi

Tsnr Id fur tm!nf lltn nr tho tJnlTertltlin.
Srpnrate Srhnnl ltooin and Dormtlnrle for tti
MttiB hnjs. err caronu mnrai nail social training,
riltr rear of iucceful work. Bend for catalogue.
Rev. Henry S. Rotlnton, Warden, Kacine, Wis

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE!

SCATARRH
HEAD
THROAT
LUNGS
STOMACH LJIillJ-'.MiaaV- I

jo'
llfl Savs of Perutias "I loin ml

H Senators Sullivan, Roach v
Ii and McEnery' In their good '

ft
ii

Leave
Omaha 6:00 a.m.

Arrive
Des Moines

10:05 a.m.
2: 3 1 p.m.
6: 58 p.m.

3

The great popularity of Pcruna
as a catarrh remedy has tempted
many people to imitate Pcruna.
A great many so-call- catarrh
remedies and catarrh tonics arc
to be found In many drug stores.
These remedies can be procured
by the druggist very much cheaper
than Pcruna. Pcruna can only
be obtained at a uniform price
and no druggist can get It a cent
cheaper.

Thus It Is that druggists are
tempted to substitute the cheap
Imitations of Pcruna for Pcruna.
It Is done every day without a
doubt.

When a patient calls at a drug
store to procure some Peruna and
the druggist some-
thing else that will be Just as good,
It may be that he does not always
recognize the that
he Is taking upon himself. Such
a substitute Is always sure to re-

sult In failure.

The claim of Pcruna to being
the standard catarrh remedy ot
the world is based upon the fol-

lowing facts :

It has the endorsement of

INNUflt ERA OLE HOSPITALS.

A GREAT OP

OVER FIFTY UNITED STATES
AND SENA'

TORS.
TENS OF OF THE

MASSES AND CLASSES.

PAN-AMERICA- N LIMITED
TO- -Chicago

Davenport.
Chicago....

KIDNEYS

BLADDER

FEMALE

ORGANS

responsibility

NUMBER
PHYSICIANS.

CONGRESSMEN

via
CHEAP

EXCURSION
RATES

SEASON

Direct Connections with all Eastern Trains.

ONLY, ONE NIGHT, OUT
TO BUFFALO, NEW YORK ANt PHILADELPHIA.

CITY TICKET OFFICE I 1323 FARNAM STREET.

irtiiirixiii.iiiriiixiiaititinj

'recommends

THOUSANDS

FREE ADVICE by our Physicians and a FREE
of our medicine also Fran Homo Trnnlmont a

SAMPLE
lie puiro Illustrated book

describing symptoms and cause of diseases with best treatment, also many ralu.tble
receipts and prescriptions In plain language, saving you heavy dootor'a bills, ult for Ik

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst cases of Livspepsia. Constipation, TTeadaohc, Palpitation of Heart
Liver and Kidney diseasos and bad results of T.aOrlppo. Send for proof of it.
Write ui About all your symptoms. Sold by druggists, don't accept any pubstltuto but

m ua &1CIH. or ai.tu arm wn tiii sor.ci nr. ivuj h itenovaior oy return man, Auuraas,
DR. B. J. KAY CO.. springs. N. Y.

Twelve
g Western Girls

ALL

medical Saratoga

The Bee has a treat In store for twelve western
girls who earn their own living. It Intends to send
them on the twelve best trips which can be planned and
pay all of their oxpenses, lncludlnp; everything. Not
only this, but so that they can enjoy the vacation to tho
fullest limit, railroad tickets will be provided for whom-
ever they choose to go with them.

Who they shall bo is to be determined by the road-er- s

of The Bee. Everyone should Bavo their couppns
and it may help some girl whom you know to bo par-

ticularly deserving of a vacation to win a place. Such
a trip they could probably never take otherwise ; Burely
not without a great deal of sacrifice nnd saving.

To vote, cut a coupon from page two, fill it out
properly and deposit it at Tho Boo offlco or mall to

Vacation Contest Dept.
Tho Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

EDUCATIONAL.

WentworSh Rlilitanr Academy 'rx. i,cnlrli WW,
It novtrnment euperrulon and equipment. Array ofllrer dUllel. Prepare for Unlversltlne,

?f ".'.n Aryiemixor rnr 11 e. COL. SaWOFOHO SELLERS. M. .. Supt., Lailnaton. Me.
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THE FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY HOWARD-PAYN- E COLLEGE F8EoTu
of the t'nlvrralty of Lhlonito. A home For IiIhIut pilucntlon of YniuiK H'limrn nml Olrla. Modern and progressive,
school for girls. Scholastic work, music, Preparatory nnd college courses, music, art, elocution, physical culture. Flfly-BO-

art, all of hlnh grade. New balldlnjr. Onja enth annual session begins Sept. J2th. 1W1. Bend for Illustrated catalogue.
Sept. 11. Catalogue. Rev. m. 1'. Mcle, I1IHAM l. CiltUVKS,
Oeau, Mt, Carroll, III.

Wisfirn Military Acadjmy, .
A HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY FOR LADIES

UPPUR ALTON, ILLINOIS. "1 AuavtVLI iJEm' year. Unprecedented prosperity. 21 1'rofeanorir from H Unl- -
Eitabllfb! reputation. Thorouuhlf Kg. WAffl$lWw lllea and 3 Knropean G'oneervotorlee. Ucrrnan-Amer- W

eel Coornnlmt tort. Loul.. Owne.1 and rWPi'.l'Kl.fi vJ w...managed br uach.ra ot long eiperlenoe, who take cW&VJjH'H iTPtil " Co'"Vitor7-- . II. Harlier, Musical Kxaniliirr,.
I.srional charge of the eadett aod aaaume paraooal 'tXL'iXl hytAi,i'd Jjirscit. Chcutct, Ileal. Addreat.re.n.tblHtxIur ,1! SSSXSSBullS. " W. HU.UOS, Pre.., 43 Colleja Ite, MEXICO. MO.


